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HlSTORXCAL 
Dia1o~tonss Vlere discovered by t. Wour(l) '#hose studies led to 
the process of transforming diai'ioketones in the presence o! silver ions 
to elU"boxylic acids. ts.tel" discoveries by A.rnd.t a'nd Eistert.(1) sh01'8d 
th(a.t car'boxylie eeid chlorides tt"eated With a cold solution ot diazo- 
meth.Gne it1 ethe:r could be trans.termed into diagoketones. 
tater work by R.ose and Yates( 2) showed that o<.. -dias~-.methoxy- 
aceto:phenone (I) could be converted to cownaranone (II) \'lllen treated 
with a. mineral acid. 
O~ (ll) 01 ~)H2 ...0-CHj ~ . ...Q· 
Sheffer and Moore (3) tound that a Lewis acid such as boron tri- 
(t) 
fluo.ri.de can be used on o-metho~ aromatic diaf!oketones (III) 
(Ill) 
where 1 n • 0 er l 
to yield cyclic produota, but undesireable side reactions occUI- 'Which 
yield tluoro. hydrc.xy and ethoxy substituted methyl keton.es. 
Hoster; D. p.(4) and Thiel,ld.ng, w. H. (S) $tteulpted to adapt the 
work done by Shei'f'er and. Moore to aliphatic compounds• having the 
general structure 
wne~et n • 1, 2 or 3 
2 
'l'h$1r work showed no appreciable yield af cyclic compounds upon t.ic.aa~- 
11\1 the: metho~zokotones with. boron trifluoride etberate. 
APPARATUS.t 
For the pu~pose 0£ r mo'\fing solvent. nr £or the puri:.f.'ioation of the 
5 •"iralerolactone d.ia'ti . .Uation wa e carried out uaing an eighteen inch,. 
six-ball, .Snyder distilling column. Quantitative separations were 
perfo:nn.ed using a F & ~Scientific Corp.J Model 720 Gas""'°bromatograph 
equipped. Yd th ei tb•r a s1lt .. foot or nine•foot eolum.n. Botb oolm:nns 
were 1dentiea1, in th•t ~sch was packed with substrate coated with 
Celanese Eater #9. 
To d,at-erm.ine function-al groups .ana to aha:ra.cteriee materials, a 
Perkin•Elmel" Int'racord spectrophotometer was used, T"'e optics used in 
•ll cases were aodium chloride. 
An .Abbe tit1ilfr.a.ctom.etin.• was used as en aid 1n characterizing mater- 
ials l'lhich had been previously i-eported ill literature. 
Other apparatus used consisted of those found in :any laboratory 
etookroem, su.oh aa, t'laaka (3 and 4 neck), ...-ater cooled condensers, 
manometer .(Bennert type), 'Erlenmeyer flasl(s, magnetic stirrers 
(e((\Upped with Teflon coated magnet), and vaeu~ pump. 
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Proposed Scheme 
For Obtaining l....])1"~0....6...t< ethoxy-2•\ie;r..anon 
( 1) HO--( CH2 )$•••Olt 
(2) 
ca3oa 
f NaOCH3 • , > 
(2a) 
q Q 
(3a) NaO-(OH2)1;....Q-oeH3 ,. C¥3I ~ CH3...0-(CHi)4-C-OCH3 
Q 0 
(4) (UI3-0-(0H2)u.-Gi-OCR3 /. M1 OM ~ t'lH3-0--(CH2)4-C--ONa 
Q '., ff/. Q 
()) OH3--0-(0Ha)4-8-<* • ' )> CH:r'"O-(OHa)4.0...0H 
\? SOCl2 0 
(6) OH3-0-(CH2}4...0-0H ) CH3-0-(0H2)4..C.Ql 
Q e ~ Q~, 
('f) CH3-0-(C~)4...C:-Ol /. CHa N2 ~ OH3...(),.,(0H2}4-G.0R Na 
Clf3~n2.•0Ha-CHrr-OH2-COOH 
and :tnethyl 6 -rnethoxyvalerate 
CH3•0..CH2-0lt2...CR2•0H2-COOOH3 
•e carried out by ,Palomaa and Kenett1(6) in their study of the re- 
action. kinetics 0£ mttho~l.eric acid with vru:"toua hydro1)"l bearing 
ooon.poun&J"Q The acid was obtained through the malonic ·ester aynthesi • 
The yield of the O'"""l'hethoxyvalerie acid based on the starting component 
was 1n the neighbo-t"beod nf' 3$%. ~h.ia ea.me method wae used later by 
x;.etmu(7) with approxtmately the same yield based on the starting com• 
ponent. 
Si.nee s •val~rolactone had alread.v been made by aohniepp and Geller< 8) 
using an oxidation process, in gocd yields and simple pro,'.cdure, it wall 
thought that the 6 1ethoxyvaleric ac1d could oo arrived at using tech• 
niquo develope~ by Bartlett snd nylander< 9} te synthesis ~ - '119thoxypro . 
p:l.onic acid. .. 13 •Methoxypropionie acid was obtained in good yields by 
Bartlett and Rylander fi'om the re"'ctiort of f3 .. propiolactone and methyl 
alcohol ocntainin.g a. eatalytio amount o! soditll'l. m.ethoxide. 
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EXPERl1ifilN).14L 
~el?!ration oJ.. ~ -valuol~H tone R~aot~on R-t 
'.ro a 3-litex·, 4-nack flask equipped with agitator, two condenaers 
in seriea and a thcr:i1~ctttr t.JG added 416g. (4 :moles) distilled 1,;- 
pentanediol (Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Co.) along with 12 g. (0.0.39 
mole) QOPt-"er chromite catalyst (Union College Ohe.nistr:r Dept.). ( lO) 
Th mixture was t.horoughly mixed and heated under reflux. When the 
temperature reached 210° 1 a. vigorous evolution of ~rdrogen began. Tne 
t>a.Qotion was continued £Qr an edditional h~ m:.nutes, at which time the 
t mperature had rieen to 24SD end the evolution of gas had slowed down 
considerably. The apparatus ma then converted from one or re.flux to 
that of vacuum cli.sti.11ation and the reaction mixture subjected to 
vacuUlil distillation. Tho distillate tme found to weight 351 g. 
the fir t attempts using thiD cethod, were ma.de on a much smaller 
scale, '2 g. (0.5 mole) l,5-;pentanediol. Caution wa exercised bocauu~ 
of the larg~ quantity o! hyr.lrogen evolved from the reaction (approx. 
22 l,}. These ~all quantities of reaction Pl'Odu<~t rere being accumu- 
latod, so that the final pw.~!fication could be done on a largo scale. 
After a period or 5 1nnikli!, it waa noticed that the. reaction products 
were becoming cloudy• Upon examination of all the ea . plea, it was ob- 
-&el!ved that the tur.bidit.y in the first reaction was the greateat nth 
a gradual decrease to reaction 10. 'l'his, beacus it was only two weeks 
old, was only slightly turbid. Reactions 11 through 1$ has not t been 
affected a all reactions were stored at 5°. A deeper search into the 
7 
literature r~vealed thats •valerolactcne ~in to pol ~erlze with it- 
sel.t' in !>O hrs. at room. temperature and. th t the roaulting polymer ia 
not compatible with the lactone(ll)., 
Reaction product R•l was found to contain 90.2% 6 •Valorolaton by 
separation using gas-chromatograph techniques. Dotter purification s 
achieved by addition. o! phenyl isocyanate ( obay Chemical c').) to y1 ld 
a parcipitate ot the bin•phonylur ~hane of l,$-pentenediol. 
Purification of -valerolactone Reaction R-2 
Reaction product R•l (20) g .. ) wa added to a 500 ml. Erlerrneyer fla k 
containing 6),) g. (0..53 mole) phenyl isocyanate. The mixture wna shaken 
and then allowed to stand tor thirty minute a at room te::nper ture • after 
'Which time, one ia1. of water was .added to react any unreacted phenyl iso- 
cyanate. The major portion 0£ the bis-phenylurethane ot' l.115-pentanediol 
was removed by filtration, and tho liquid was subjected to vacuum dis- 
tillation, Tha distillate yield was found to be 179.8 g. with the fol• 
lowing properties•• b.p. 1040 (lo mm. Hg), ~5 1.4568. 
The reported v~luesc were 105° ( 8 mm. Hg) and naS 1,4553 ( B). Gas• 
chromatograph an&.ly$iS showed that 99.)% 5" -vale:rolatone had been obtained 
an.d t.tl a.queous titration using phenolphthalein indicator and O.l N KOH 
Yielded a neutralization equivalent of 99.6(12). An infrared spectrum 
was run on the ls.ctone (Speotrun #2} and the absorption bands conform d 
to those expec::.ed• e5pec1a.lly the band at.. l'l4() cm.-1 which is reported to 
be the cha.ra.ote:ristic absorption for 5" •valerolaotone ( l)) • 
... 8 
f're.earation ,o! Met&~ li -mctho~ale:rate and 11 ~e~hoxyvalerio Aeid 
Rea.otion Jt•3 
'lo a a!)o ml. Erlenmeyer flask crmtaining $ g. {0.05 mole) 
S""'Valer°'lactone (R ... 2) vm.s added 2 .• 7 S• (o.~ mole) sod1um methoxid& 
(Fishel" Sc1entifio Co.}. The mi:x.ture was stil'red and allowed to stand 
24 hra. at room temperature. The .flask was equipped with a rubber 
stopper• to ex.elude any moisture from the air. 
At the end of the 24 hr. period., the product, a yel.!ms~ 
paste, wa.a diltsolva<t in water warming the 1ngredients slightly to faci- 
litate salvation of the wax:y m.atarial. The solution was then acidified 
with dilute hydroahlorio acid to a pH' less than GU• 'l'he solution was 
then extraetedwith l~butanol end the extracted portion dried with anhy~ 
drous sodium stilfate (Fisher Scient1.fie Ce.). At the end of a thirty 
mih.Utf'I period, the sodium sulfate was removed by filtration and tbe £11 .. 
trate transferred to a distillation flask. The 200 ml.. di.stilla-tion 
flask was equipped Tilith an eighteen-inch, si.x.-ball Snyder distillation 
nolunm and 'W'ater•eooled condenser. The l-butanol was then distilled at 
a presstU"'G of lO mm. Hg, in order that the temperature could be k&fJt as 
ltm aa possible to minl.tnite any eff~ets heat might have on the reaction 
products. The re~idue remaining e£ter distillation contained a slurry 
of liquid and what .appeared to be salt. The content~ ot the distillation 
flaSk "Were. transfe:r:red. to a test tube and centrU'uged. The. decanted 
liquid wae amber in color arid was tound to vmigh 4.9 g., whioh would be 
7th)% of the theQretical yield. Analysis by gas.chromatograph showed 
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two major .S~g;redients• besides butanol which having been trapped• were 
clmr~eterised by- Int:ra•red analysis. The major l)eak: being identified 
as 6 '"-va.lerolactone (Pl ta #$) and the minor penk v1h ich was never id n- 
ti:fied in Plate #6. Plat,,e #'). was :i.denti!iP.<:l es S' --valerolec'tone, by 
comparist>n 'With an authantio sa.ilpl.e. 
~i.;aot~~!l R.--!i . 
Sodium·.metho:rJ.de, 2.7 g.., (o.05 tn\)le). waR added to a 250 ml. Erlen• 
mey&l" flask _¢0::1tain.ing 5 g. (O.O;:i mole} 6 -valero1actcme and the !lask 
e~.aled. with a ~ ..·u.bber atop~3et't The contents of tho l''la..ak were swirled 
Chf,-miea.18) were added and the flask fitted 1dth a conc.~ns-er and pl ced 
on a not plate which hetl a euri'll.ce temperat1ure of 90°. Th~ i'l&.sk re- 
mained en th hot plate for a period of two hours, ~ter which MJTLe it 
The l""'butanol was re.moved using the ~a.mo distille:tion procedure used in 
' R•.3 and followed l:iy (1cntri.fugir.g. Th.b liquid vmit-y,h.ing !).2 g. (?8.8 of 
theoretical). was anal:'f'ed en th gas-chrozc.atograph as o.5% metr.yl 
d'".otnethoxyvQiere.te (Plate #)), $$.$~ H -va:Lerolactone and 441> l ... butanol. 
(See run R•lO for identification of methyl d"-methoxyvalcrate.) 
Raacti0:n a..$ 
Methyl. alcohol, 100 ml. (Fisher 5c1ont:t.r~e oo.), was added to a 250 
ml. Erlenmeyer to which also we.a .added. sodium methoxide,. 2 .1 g. ( 0, o5 nole) • 
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'l'b.e contents of the flas~ were mixed, and then 5 .. valerolactone, $ g. 
( \h0$ mole)~ ~s added. !he contents •re then stirred and allowed to 
stand 24 hours at room temperature. At the end. of thie period, the ex• 
ooss methyl alcohol was vaeuun distilled end the remaining contents neu• 
,1 
tralizad with dUute hyd.rocblorio: acid tio a pH .of less than su. The 
aqueous solution VIBS extracted. vd.th l•butanol and dried with sodium sul• 
fate. Th:e distillation and eantri!\lgi.ng procedures used in R•3 were 
then fellowed, resulting in ) g. of liquid (,li!).4$ of theoretical). 
Analysts ehowad. the sample contained 7. 7% o .... valerolactone and 92.3': ma- 
terial identical to Plate #6. 
Reaction a ... 6 
Re~ction R-6 is oeseen.tiall:y th& sau1e as J1 ... s except that the cond!• 
ti.one of reaction were changed. Before the o •Vale:rola.ctone was added, 
the mixture &i' sodium metlw~de and methyl alcohol were cooled in a dry 
ice-acetone ha.th. After all ingredients were mixed thoroughly, the re• 
action mixtttre was allowed to remain in the bath for a period of twelve 
hours. At the end of this period, the i'lask was removed from the bath 
antl allowed to oome- to room temperature. The reaction mill:ture was neu- 
trallzed with dilute hydrechloric &(lid, td th an. excess added to bring 
the plt below silt. Slctra.etion with toluene (Fisher Scientific Oo.) was 
tried and it was found that 100 ml. of toluene extracted o.!') g. of mater .. 
ial. !he :remainder of the material lraS extracted with 1-butanol and. 
separated by vacuum distillation. Yield of liquid wae 2.3 g •• which is 
..... ' ll 
note. true yield, ;a much or the material was probably lout in the iv- 
vest.iij'ei.tt:on of v.a.ricn.u~ extraction 1ne terialfh Ana.l.ysis by gas ... chromato• 
graph and Inf'ra .... :red disclosed apprcxim.ately ll% methyl (f ""iO:etho~'aler.e:te 
and a~ 6 -v;aler.ola(.lt,,one. 
R.eactitm R•7 
·Te a 2SO tl'l.l.· Erlenmeyer .flask containing lOO ml, toluene was adde 
aodl.\.Ull methex1de1 2.?g. (O .• O) mole]. i•he :nixture was stirred,. c--Valero .. 
laotene• !> g, (O.OS nu>le) wa.a added 'V1ith contit'lJ,ted agitat.ion. Tr.a 0.ask 
.e.f'ter which t!tie the mixture was neutralized with dilute hydrochloric 
acid to a pH of lea$ than six. The mixture was thetl extracted wlth 
l•butanol and $eparated to yield a liquid w:ei.gh.ing 2 g. (30.)% of theore- 
tical.), 61.3jh of the material being identical to Plat #6 and 38.7% 
4"•vale:rolactone. 
P.eaot;l.;on R ..... 8 
Same 4\S Reaoti.Otl R-71 e:xcept that toluene: and sodium. m.ethorlde were .. 
cooled in a dry io~eetone bath prev:tous ta the additi:Pll of il' ... valerolaetone. 
Reaction m1)tttire remained in the dry ice-~cetone beth for a period of 
t'Vmlve nburs, a£ter which t:iJtle the mixture wait\ neutrali21ed with dilute 
hydrochlor1o aoid tt;) a pH of lees than six. The mixture was e>.-trt1cted with 
toluene to yield a, liquid, amber-oolo:red sample itaighing 1~8 g- which was 
very poor y1ald (t?.3% theo~etical}• Upon analysis using the gas• 
ohrO'nlatograph and In:C.:ra-i-ed it waa found that the sample eon+.ained 95% 
s -valerolaetone,. 
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Reaction R-9 
To a $00 ml. Erlenneyer flask containing 2.3$ ml. toluene, was 
add d sodium methoXi.de, 27 g., (0.5 mole), with constant agitation us- 
ing a magnetic stirrer 50 g. (0.5 mole)~ -valerolactone wa.e added. 
A slight exothenn was noted, as the temperature rose from 25° to 38°. 
The reaction mixture was allowed to agita.te for one hour, after which 
time an orange-colored, pasty, semi-solid type material precipitated 
from the toluene. At th.is point,. 71 g. ( 0.,5 mol ) methyl io id wer 
added nd the reaction allowed to agitate for an additional hour. At 
the end of t.his period, the toluene ppeared an amber oolor with a White 
precipitate, which is believed to sodium iodide. The solution waa 
filtered and the toluene removed using 1raouum distillation. Th s ple 
which was amber colored y;eighed 1).$ g. and was found to contain 8 
6" ""'valerolactone and 18% m.ethylo , ethoxyv lerate. 
Reaction R-lO 
Similar to Reaction R-9, except that the additions were all ade whU 
cooling with dry ice-acetone. At the end of one hour t _e, the mixture 
eontain.Lng sodium methox:t.de and 6' -valerolactone in toluene was still 
cloudy, so the reaction was allowed to come to room tem1.1erature and then 
gitated for an aaditional half hour, The orange -elatinous precipitate 
which had been observed previously appea.s;-ed .after fifteen minutes had 
,P'1S~ed. At the end of thie time, 71 g. {0.5 mole) methyl iodide were 
added and the reaction carried out using continuous agitation for a period 
of one hour at 900. The toluene wa Temoved by vacuum distillation,, and 
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th product. continued to be heated at a pr~asure of 6 mm Hg. Frac-- 
tiona were taken at $0 intervals starting at 82° and continuing to 
107°,, '!'he total we1ght or the fractions totaled 32.6$ g. and 6.4 g. 
of a tar-like m~terial remained in the distillation.flask. The first 
t'raetion, taken at 82° displayed four peaks ueing gas-chrontatographio 
t ohniqu.es, the .ti.rat of which is tethyl e; -methoxyvalerate #3· The 
second, third ¢nd fourth peaks v.-e:re id.ent.ical to spectra shown on 
Plates #l~, #15 and #6, vtith the materials being present in an 1unts 0£ 
$8.,3%, 8.3%, 16. 7% and l.6. 7%> respeotivaly. In all subsequent tractions, 
the .first peak (methyl r; -methoxyvalcrste) ha.d disappeared, but the 
oth~ components were .found :tn difi' rent prop~rt.1o~s. 
The first fraction was run repeatedly through tbs gas-chromatograph, 
trapping the material corresponditli to tr..s first peak. Approximately, 
0 • .$ g. of this tnate:tial wore accumulated and a micro-boiling point of 
184.5° was observed, which corresponds with the reported value for 
methyls- -metho:xyvalorate of b.p. 184.$-185.$0(6). The ind.ex of re- 
fraction lTa$ also determined na5 1.4]J8, although no value was given in 
the li teratura for comparison. Saponitica.tion equivalent was )12 ( calcu- 
lated value for methyl est-er ... 384 and for butyl ester ... 298). 
·The major product w~:s recovered lactone. .finor portions of methyl 
o"'ltl tho:>tyvalarate were obtained. The unknown material correspondiri.g 
to Plate #6 waa obtaJned in significant quantity. Ten per cent of tar 
-v.-as: tibtained in this reaction. 
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REACTIO~ SO!~Y 
., 
WaocH3 1Jei RIWoV- "UEfittto- 'BL1if1t. o RE• 'l'&tP. TEMP. mum 8'- METHOXY MF.THOXY PIA.TE ACTIO~ SOLVENT oe. Me! oc. Lr\CTONE VAL_'.9{A TE VAL~ATE 116 ,, ' - ;ft i 1 
ff. n, ... 3 '!':lone 25 ... _ -·--- Jtajor - -- Minor R-4 None 25 Yes 2'' 99 1.0 -- -- 
* n. .. s Uethanol 25 - - 9 - - 92' 
* tt...6 Methanol .. 70 - -- 89 11 - -- 
* F•7 Toluene 2, - -- 39 - ... - 61 
*R""8 Toluene •10 - - 95 - -- - 
R•9 Toluene 25 Yes 90 82 18 -- - 
R•lO Tolueno ... 70 Yes 90 Peak 113 Peak #1 Peak //2 Peak 
Y.ajor Uinor Minor #4 
Inter- 
mediate 
*Neutralized 001 to pH 6 
PISOU'SSION 
The synthesis or methyl 6 -methoxyvalerate was accomplished in 20% 
yield. 
The exper:uaental evidence from product analysis alone seems to indi- 
cate that sodium xnethoxide reacts with 5 -valerolacto . by ca.rbcnyl addi- 
tion almost exclusively rather t~n by S ~2 displacement. There is o 
possible exception to this statement and that is the low temperature run, 
R-6 with sodium methoxide in methanol. The o;arbonyl addition eohanis111 
wttuld yield as the product the sodium salt of' methyl &•h.yl ·roxyvalerate, 
which on neutralization ould y:teld methyl G -hydroxyvalerate (Fig. l). 
The high recovery of e: •valerolactone obtained in reactions R-3, 
R·h1 'R--6, R•8 and R-9 might be due to hydrolysis of the ester under the 
acid!.¢ condi t1ons of prQo'uct isolation to the hydroxy aoid which iould 
readily form the l$otone (Fig. 1). The appe.arence of the lactone in th 
final pr(>duct cannot be due entirely to unreacted lactone, as treat..itent 
of the lactone id th sodium methoxide ought to be severe enough to open 
the lactone ring. This conclusion is strengthened by the fact that an 
orsnge-reaction pro.duct resulted \Then sodium metho.xide was added to the 
l.actr.ne. 
The reaction soquence1 lactone-sodium methoxide-methyl iodide• 
resulted in the formation of methyl IS" -methc;ucyvalerate in 20$ yield 
in :ff...,.6 and R.,.9, but only in very small amounts in R-4 'becauQe ot t 
lower t.emp ra.ture of methyl iodide trea ent in the latter case. In 
this type or reaction, part 0£ the evidence for SN2 displacement 'W!)uld 
16 
be covered up by the la~r treatment with methyl iodide. 
The resemblance of the intra-red spectrum of the second peak from 
v. P. o. of runa R•!) and R•7 suggest that 8 -valerolactone may ve iso- 
meri~ed to Y -val.erol.actone (however, the boiling point of the later is 
Iovm:r than the 1.'orme~ 
the resemblance of the infra-red speetrun of the first. and second 
peak from v. P.O. of run RwlO suggests that the second peak may be 
butyl- s- -methoxyvalerate obtained by ester interchange of the methyl 
ester wlth butanol during the work up of tl-..c Jroduct. 
Further Work along these lines could be acceler ted by obtaining 
.S-•V&lerol.aotone by the depolymerization of a commercially available 
polymer(l4). '!'his would not only eliminate the dehydror,.renation of 1,$- 
pentaned.iol, but also eliminate a t:iae consU"!ling separation. The yield 
of the methyl 6 -methoxyvalerate could possibly be improved, by reacting 
the laotone and sodium methoxide at elevated temperature in the presence 
of the usual anhydrous diluent, toluene• An excess o.f sod1um.methox1de 
could also possibly increase the yield of methyl s ... sodoxyvalerate. The 
final reaction, invol vi the Williamson synthesi , could be improved by 
using an excess of methyl iodide instead of a stoichiometric ount. 
Since the boiling point of the methyl iodide is ao low, the reaction 
might possibly be oa.rr1ed out using increased, pressure. The use of a 
dry•ice condenser would enhance the reaction• 
FIOORE l 
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SPECTRUM No._2 _ 
SAMPLE G "".valerolactone 
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SAMPLE ethyl S -methoxyvalerat 
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SAMPLEButyl 8'-methoxyvalerate 
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